Derwatological Section 53 much better. Some of the lesions had been vesicular and pustular, and had been watched by Dr. Kay. A careful examination would be made and the result reported to the Section later on. He had had a case of leprosy under his care at St. Mary's Hospital at the time of the tuberculin boom, and injected some, with the result that there was a distinct rise of temperature and the patient was very ill, and lesions came out all over his body. The case was of the nerve variety. After the bulla subsided there were tuiuour-like formations in various parts.
THE patient, a woman, aged 23, had already been brought before the Dermatological Society of London. She had been under observation since June, 1907, when the disease was said to have begun three years previously after an attack of enteric fever; pimples and blackheads, according to the patient, making their appearance about the face, and red patches about the body.
The following notes were made at the time she was first seen: The face was of a uniform dusky brown tint, with marked thickening of the cheeks, chin, nostrils and eyebrows. The eyebrows had fallen out, but the eyelids were unaffected. The ears were thickened and had a solid look as a whole, but the lobes were not much more involved than the other parts. The skin of the trunk and upper limbs presented large areas of dusky yellowish discoloration, but with areas of quite healthy skin in between. The hands were somewhat bluish in tint, their dorsal surfaces being swollen and puffy, the solid oedema requiring a good deal of pressure before pitting occurred The fingers were also swollen and chilblainy-looking. The legs were rough to the touch, thickened, presented a dusky, yellowish discoloration also, but not so obvious as on the upper limbs. The dorsal surfaces of the feet were swollen and cedematous like the hands, with a dry, reddish-brown condition of the skin reaching halfway up the fronts of the tibiae. There was no thickening of the nerves. The skin, both of and away from discoloured areas, was hyperaesthetic.
The treatment had been at first Chaulmoogra oil by the mouth in increasing doses, which the patient had stood well. In August, 1907, intramuscular injections of sozoiodolate of mercury w gr. were also employed concurrently with the Chaulmoogra. Improvement occurred, especially as regards the general condition, the patient becoming more cheerful and better in health. But in December, 1907, she had a febrile attack, influenza-like (influenza epidemic at the time), but, of course, febrile attacks are well known to occur in the course of the complaint, and it may have been of that nature. An effervescing quinine mixture was ordered and the other treatment interrupted. When she had recovered from this febrile attack it was found that the Chaulmoogra oil upset her, even in small doses. The intramzuscular injections were resumed.
More recently the patient had another febrile attack, which gave way to quinine. It was then decided to give her intramuscular injections of Chaulmoogra (in accordance with Tourtoulis Bey's experience, and also Jeanselme's), but Captain Rost, I.M.S., of Rangoon, having very kindly offered to supply leprolin, the patient was then under the latter in intramuscular injections. Up to now she had had two injections. The further progress of the case would be reported to the Section. CASE II.
THE patient was a man, aged 44, in whom the disease had commenced six years previously on the right parietal region, and had slowly extended from the scalp on the temple and forehead almost as far as the supra-orbital notch. The older lesions had undergone involution, leaving loss of hair in patches and finger-tip depressions with nodular infiltration of the borders over the parietal region. The present active lesions had been present some three or four months, and were situated on the right temple and supra-orbital region. They formed dull red nodules in the skin, about 13 in. diameter, firm to the touch, and aggregated together in irregular groups. On the supraorbital region the nodules have coalesced into an infiltration of 1 sq. in. with a few isolated nodules above them, where a chain of nodules was also present. There was another chain of nodules extending into an irregular segment of a ring, reaching as far as the outer angle of the orbit. There were no lesions in any other part of the body except the right groin, in which situation there was an irregular ring of nodules, about 1L in. in diameter and of the same general character, but less marked in size, colour, and induration. In both situations the patient spoke very positively as to the sensation to a prick being distinctly dimiiinished. There was no enlargement of nerves. The patient has been in the West Indies, Bermuda, Halifax (N.S.), and South Africa. He left the West Indies in 1891 and was in South Africa from that date. Neither Mr. Pernet nor Dr. Thiele, Pathologist to University College Hospital, had found the bacilli of Hansen in serum fromii a forehead nodule, but a further search would be made, and, if possible, a biopsy obtained.
The patient had only just comiie under observation, and as the case was unusual he had been shown to the Section. The facts pointed to the condition being probably one of elephantiasis graecorum, but it was proposed to put the patient on antisyphilitic treatment and to watch its effects. Although the bacillus of Hansen had not been found at the first examination such a negative result was not conclusively against elephantiasis graecorumn. The serumlwould again be examined, and if possible sections of a nodule cut and stained. In Dr. J. Ashburton Thompson's Report for New South Wales (year 1906) the bacillus had not been found in some cases in which one would have expected to find it. The scalp was very rarely involved in leprosy, but Mr. Pernet had recorded two nodular cases (advanced cases, be it noted) in which this complication had occurred.'
If the cases exhibited this afternoon turned out to be undoubtedly elephantiasis graecorum, the fact that the disease commlienced in the scalp would therefore be very exceptional.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. COLCOTT Fox said he thought the diagnosis of syphilis should be considered in the case of the soldier.
Dr. WVHITFIELD asked whether the bacilli of leprosy were found in the doubtful case. If not, he thought that would negative that diagnosis, as they were found so easily, even at an early stage, if that were the disease.
The PRESIDENT said that further investigations on the point would be made. In the case of the lady, Dr. Rost's leprolin had been tried, and he asked Dr. Rost to refer to it.
Dr. ROST said that four years ago he started to treat cases of leprosy by a substance which, in its reaction, was like tuberculin. He excised the under part of nodules of leprosy and soaked them in a medium of volatile alkaloids. A six weeks incubation followed, and then the material was reduced with sulphuric acid and other substances. On injecting this into the patient the nodules swelled up, and, as a rule, sensation returned afterwards. About forty cases had been treated in Rangoon, and now there were no signs of the original disease. The injections were usually given at intervals of a week. The present case bad had two injections.
Dr. PRINGLE thought that anyone seeing the ears of the lady and Dr. Kay's patient would agree that they were suffering from the same disease, though Sir AMalcolm Morris's argument in favour of there being a complication in the case of the man from Mauritius was very sound.
Mr. PERNET said there were fibrous changes taking place in leprosy, and it was sometimes necessary to make several examinations before being sure there were no bacilli. He felt no doubt about the case of the man being one of leprosy, seeing the condition of the eyebrows, the ear, and the ulnar nerves. Iodide of potassium, even in small quantities, was very poisonous to-leprosy patients, and he had seen purpuric rashes develop in consequence.
Senile Warts developing into Fungating Growths. By H. RADCLIFFE CROCKER, M.D., and GEORGE PERNET.
THE patient was a man, aged 73, in whom the disease had been going on for three years. When first seen on January 31, 1908, there were several fungating crusted growths about the face, one of which occupied the greater part of the nose. Scattered about here and there were also a number of dirty warty growths in various stages of development, some small ones of recent origin. On removing the crusts reddened, raised, fungating, softish, oozing masses were found, without induration of any kind at the borders. Some of the smaller ones were frambcesiform in appearance.
Dr. Radcliffe Crocker showed a coloured drawing of the man's condition at the time of his admission to hospital. Mr. Pernet had thoroughly sharp-spooned all the growths, followed by the application
